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Pension application of Abijah Fairchild R3428 Violate Fairchild f28NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves   3/13/07 rev'd 1/8/15 
 [Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
State of North Carolina, Wilkes County: Court of Pleas and Quarters Sessions August Session, 
1834 
 This 6th day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, 
personally affianced in open court, Abijah Fairchild, a resident in the county of Wilkes and State 
aforesaid , age Seventy one years and being sworn in the court of law doth for the purpose of 
availing himself of the benefit of the Pension Act passed by this Congress of the United States on 
the 7th day of June AD 1832, declares, deposes and says that he was born in the State of New 
Jersey in the year 1763, of which I have the record at home; that he left that County when about 
five years old and settled in Wilkes County, North Carolina where he has resided ever since, that 
he volunteered in the month of May 1777 and was called into service with the commission of 
Corpal [corporal] under the command of Captain William Sloan (the inferior officer not 
recollected) and marched across the Blue Ridge [Mountains] down New River to Grayson 
County, Virginia as far as Coxes Settlement in pursuit of a band of Tories and Out Liyers 
[outliers], from which place we was returned to Wilkes where we remained in service Scouting 
and Guarding the Country for three months for which service he received no discharge as he now 
recollects of.  He further states that in the month of May 1780 he volunteered and called into 
service under the command of Captain James Henderson, his inferior officer not now recollected 
and was marched to Crider's Fort in Burk [Burke] County in pursuit of a band of Tories and out 
lyers [sic] who was commanded by a Tory Colo by the name of Roberts - where we remained for 
some time scouting and guarding the Country, when we marched back to Wilkes and remained in 
same guarding the Country for three months when we were dismissed. This affiant received no 
discharge. 
 He further states that in the month of October 1779 he volunteered and was called into 
service under command of Captain Robert Cleveland and Richas Stonapher [sic, Richard 
Stonecypher?], I believe was our Lieutenant. We marched up the Yadkin River in pursuit of a 
band of Tories. He remained in service ten days when he was dismissed. He received no 
discharge—He further states that in the latter part of the month of August he volunteered and 
was called into service under the Command of Col Benjamin Cleveland and Captain William 
Jackson and went on his march to Kings Mountain when he was taken lame in Burke County, 
when he was sent home on furlough. As soon as the battle was over at Kings Mountain [October 
7, 1780] and the Troops returned with the prisoners, he joined the troops at Wilkesboro under the 
same officers to guard the prisoners and marched to Old Richmond in Surry County and from 
that place to Salem where we remained for some time guarding the prisoners. When he returned 
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home after having served two months—he received no written discharge but was dismissed by 
his officers. He further states that in the year 1781 he volunteered and was called into service 
under the Command of Captain Robert Cleveland and Richas Stone Scipher [sic, Richard 
Stonecypher?] was our Lieutenant. We marched from Wilkes County down to the forks of the 
Yadkin [River] in order to join Genl Green's [Nathanael Greene's] army who was retreating from 
the British army, finding that the British was between us and Greene's army our Captain sent us 
home in the month of April. He is of the opinion that his was in service one month.  He further 
states that during all the services rendered by him in the Revolutionary War that Saml Castle was 
in company—who at this time owing to old age is not able to attend court—he relinquishes all 
claims whatsoever to a pension or annuity except the present and further states that his name is 
not on the Pension roll of the agency of any State.  Sworn to and subscribed in open court the 
day and date above written. The affiant knows of no living witness by which he can prove his 
service except the above statement. 

S/ Abijah Fairchild 

 
Test: S/ Wm Mastin Clk 
[Thomas Fletcher, a clergyman, and Hamilton Brown gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
Where was you born?  Answer in the State of New Jersey 
 
Have you any record of your age and if so where is it? Ans: at home. 
 
Where were you living when called into service?  Ans: in Wilkes County where I now reside 
 
Where have you lived since the Revolutionary War and where do you now live?  Ans: in the 
County of Wilkes & the State of NC at the place where I now live. 
 
How were you called into Service—were you drafted or did you volunteer or were you a 
substitute and for whom? Ans: I always volunteered. 
 
Did you ever receive a discharge from the service and if so by whom was it given and what has 
become of it 
Answer I never received at [sic] a written discharge but was always sent home by my officers 
 
State the names of persons to whom you are known in your present neighborhood and who can 
testify to your character for veracity and their belief in your services as a soldier of the 
Revolution.  Thomas Fletcher clergyman and Col. Hambleton Brown [sic] 
 
[p 22] 
I Samuel Castle1 do hereby depose & swear that I was attached to the same company with 
Abijah Fairchild in all the services in his deposition mentioned as well as I recollect and I do 
                                                 
1 Samuel Castle S8144 
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believe he rendered all the services they are mentioned except one trip down New River to Coxes 
Settlement in [illegible word] I was not in company at that time. 
      S/ Samuel Castle, X his mark 
[Attested September 11, 1835] 
 
[p 6:  On October 28, 1851 in Wilkes County North Carolina, Violate Fairchild, 76 years old, 
made application for a widow's pension under the 1848 act stating that she is the widow of 
'abigah Fairchild'; that her husband's services in the revolution were approved by Samuel Castel, 
but no pension was ever allowed her husband; that she was married to him March 20, 1795 in 
Wilkes County North Carolina; they were married by license by Moses Waters, JP; that her 
husband died in April 1843.  She signed her application with her mark.] 
 
[p 8:  On October 28, 1851 in Wilkes County North Carolina, Elizabeth Proffit, 80, gave 
testimony that she was personally present at the marriage of 'Abigoh Fairchild' and Violate 
Gullett in Wilkes County North Carolina on or about the 20th day of March 1795.  She signed her 
affidavit with her mark.] 
 
[p 9:  copy of a marriage bond dated March 17, 1795 issued in Wilkes County North Carolina to 
'Abegoh Fairchild and David Shany[?], bondsmen, conditioned on the marriage of Fairchild to 
Violate Gullet [sic].] 
 
[p 20:  On November 3, 1851 in Wilkes County North Carolina Samuel Walsh and Abijah 
Fairchild gave testimony that they were well acquainted with Abijah Fairchild who was reputed 
and believed among his neighbors to have been a soldier of the revolutionary war; that said 
Abijah Fairchild died April 8, 1843 leaving Violate Fairchild his widow. 

] 


